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Official Conduct, clause 11 Of rule Zam,
which provides as I ollow§ :

A Member Of the Ho`ise o[ Etopresentotlves
Iba,ll z}ot a,utborlze or otberwlse allow a zion-
House  lndlvldual,  group.  or  organlza,tlon  to
tiee   the   vcnds   "Congress   ct   the   tJnlted
BtoteB". ."ouBe of Eepreseat®tlves". or "ofi-
clal  bu6lness",  or  any combln&tlon Of words
thereof,  on  any  letterhead  or envelope.

This clause took effect upon &doptlon.
The  primary  purpese of clause  11  ts  to
prohibit, a private organization from us-
ing a I acsimile of congressional station-
Cry for a, direct mail fundraising appeal.
However, the Committee on Standards of
Oflcial Conduct has received a riumber
Of  inquiries  coaceming  t,he  a,pplication
of  this  rule  to  other  factual  situations.

The Committee on Standards of Offi-
cial Conduct will soon be issuing a, formal
advisory  opinion  interpreting  clause  11.
The committee would welcome coznments
frorr.  Members on the geneml interpre-
tat,io}^  of this clause. Any Member wish-
ing to submit wit,ten views to the com-
nittee should do co as soon es possible..

TROTSK¥ISM AND TrmRORlsM :
mELANI]  AND IRAN

HON.  LARRY  MCDONALD
or  af OBGIA

IN T'HE HotJSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Wednesday.  Februsru  21,  1979

•  Mr. MCDONAI.D. Mr. Speaker, the So-
cialist  Workers  Party  (SWP) ,  the  U.S.
section   of   the   Fourth   lnternational
which    coordinates   revolutionary    and
terrorist  activities  of  Trotskylte  Com-
znunist  parties  and  is  a,ctively  support-
ing a wide range of terrorist revolution-
ary  groups  in  Europe,  the  Middle East,
and I.atin America, has successf ully re-
cruited  IraniaLns  uving  in  this  country
to  the  TTotskyite  variety  Of  Marxism-
I.eninism,  has  orga.nized   them  into  a
Communist   party   recognized   by   the
Fourth International as its Iranian 8ec-
don,  a.nd has sent, them back nto nan
to join in the revolutionary strlle.

The involvement of the Fourth nter-
tiatlonal  Coznmunists  in  international
terrorist  activities  ls  nothing  new.  Itry
oouea,gues may recaLll that in August and
Sept,ember  1976,  I  provided  a  series  of
detailed reports on the extensive involve-
Dent Of the Fourth International in ter-
rorism in Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Peru,
FTance, Britain and beland. Spain, For-
tugal, Greece, and the Middle East. More
recently, the Japanese Trotskyites have
participated ln the rioting and arson &t
the Narita airport.

The  Fourth  nternatlonal's  involve-
meat  ln  terrorism  ln  Northern  Ireland
ts    expanding    as    TrotslEyites    rcenilt
among the terrorists of the Irish Repub-
ucan Army  (rnA)  and its support zret-
works.  The  Irish  eectlon  of  the  Ftiurt,h
nternational,  the  Movement  for  a So-
clalist .bepubllc  (MSR)  is in the prcoess
ol a inerger with the People's Demcoracy.
Whose members have been convlcted re-
oontly  Of  Such  off eases  ac  pessesslon Of
1]]egal arms and anmunltlon, and have
been 8entencea to long prison terns.

These   F\ourth   nbernatlonal   pa.rties
have  been  assiduously  courting  anot,her
Trotskyite-oriented  revolutionary  orga-
nization,  the  Irish  Republican  Socialist
Party   (ESP),  which   has   a   terrorist"mnitary arm" called the Irish Natloml
nberation Army. The Irish  and British
Fourth international parties have exten-
give contacts with both  the  Oficlal  a.nd
Provisional wings of the rnA. A Dumber
of IRSP members have been killed both
in shootouts with British security forces
and intramural llllings by rival terrorist
gangs : to these and to IRSP members ap-
prehended  and  charged  with  terrorist
crmes. the Fourth ntemational parties
have offered their "broadest support."

Just   as   ehe   International   Marxist
Group   (IMG),   the  British   section   of
the  Fourth   international,   played   the
leading role in t,he forrmtlon Of the Irish
section, the U.S. Saclalist Workers Party
has  been  the  organizer  and  guiding in-
fluence  in  the  formation  of  the  Sattar
hague, now called the Hezeb Karegaran
Socialisteusociali§t   Workers   Party-
th tribute to its mentor.

It chould be noted that as a result of
a  lawsuit  brought  by  the  SWP  against
the FBI and other Federal agencies, the
Federal Bureau of Investigation has been
barrled  from  examining  the  activities
of  the  SWP.  The  lawsuit  has  resulted
qi the SWP obtaining extensive discovery
into    the    Government.s    tovestigatory
files,  but  this  has  been  insuficient  for
the  leaders of the  Fourth  International
who  have  asked  the  SWP  to  "interna-
tionalize"  the  lawsuit  by  seeking  FBI,
CIA and other agency fles on the Fourth
International  and  its  members  as  wen.
That information was obtained lrom the
nternal  Information  Bulletin,  a  con-
fldent,ial  .`members  only"  pubncation  ol
the  Fourth  International  published  in
mglish  as  a '`fratemal  service" by the
SWP. Because  of  the  SWP  lawsuit,  the
F'BI  are  forbidden  to  obta.in  copies  via
lnlormants   ln   the   SWP   and   become
aware  of  these  activities  on  behalf  of
the Flourth ntematlonal.

As  for  the  formation  of  the  Iranian
"tskyite  pa,rty.  the  details  of its  ac-
tivlties and resent lmplantation in naa
have been  provided  ln  the Information
Digest,  a  newsletter  that  provides  de-
t&ued   lnforlnation    on   terrorist    and
revolutionary  movements  ln the United
State the,t ts published by John Bees.

The a.rtlcle fouows :
8wp sf.^wNB "m^N n-Ttm

Thanls  to  lte  ^znerlc.a  aectlon,  the  8o-
claltst Worlers Party  (SWP). the  notskylst
communl6ts  of  the   BruEsel€-based  Fourth
thtermtlon&l  (r'I)  now h.ve .a overt cadre
operatLzig ln violence-tom Iran.

Cia  Jabua,ry  a2,  1979,  more  than  a  dozen
lranlazi  notskylsts  from  tbe  leedershlp  ol
ttLe Sa,ttaT Iiea,gue, accoznpa.nled by SWP Nei-
¢loiml  Oommlttee  tELember  Clz}dy  Jecqulth,
flew  Into  Teheran  ¢o  bold  .  pree8  confer-
•zice a,nnounclng that the Batta.I I£&gue Ta4
novq  the  Heeeti  E[aregarov. Soclatbete  (HES)
|toclallst  Worler8  Party),  the  Ir&nle,zi  H
cectlon.  The  HKS  `mvelled  . pollucal  put-
torn  pratslng  tbe Commuzltst `1oorJccr.  and
pecoant8  gotjernmc7.t" cot  up  in lharbal|an.
nan'8 ziorthera province, t}y the tJSSR which
ned   mllltenly   ocouplod   tb®   are.   during
World War n, and eupportlng the cl&z}degtLne
-orl  Of  th.  Tudeh  {OoDmunlet)  pa,rty  n
Iran ln collaboreelon with tbo Moedeq gov.
•mmez}t overthTcrtpn br the 8hab ln 1053.
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The HS ca,ns for establishment of a "con-
ftltuent   assembly"   of   representatives   of•.the  organLz&tlons  ol  the  workers,  peasants,
vhlte-collar    workers,    coldlers,    university
etudents,  and   hlgb-scbool  students."  It   ls
noted  tb&t  tbe  Trotskyists  call  for  ``equat
rlghts for all  rellglons;"  ei lull women.a  lib-
•r&tlon  p)atform  Including  State-run  child-
care   centers,   &bortlon   end   contraception;
and  tbat  lt  includes  ao  provision  for  any
Involvement   ln   government   Of   the   Shl'lte
lfostezn clergy. All tbese potots are bound to
bring  the  HES  lnto  confllct  with  the  sup-
porters    of    Ayatolla,    Ruholla,    Ehomethi's
planned "Islanlc republic."

Those  partlclpa€1ng  ln  the  HKS  founding
press   conference   ncluded   Reza,   Barahenl,
honorary  cbalrman  Of  the  BWP'€  front  for
the -Support  of  mnan  t`evolutlonarles,  the
Committee    for    Artistic    a.nd    IDtellectua,I
Freedom  in  Iran  (CAIFI) ;  Babak  Z8,hraie,  a
meznber of botb  the SWP arf'id  its youth arm,
the   Young   Socialist   AIlla.nee    (YSA),   who
played   a   leading   role   ln   uslzig   CAH'I   to
recruit   lranLans   Into   Ttotskylsm   and   the
Ba,tt&r    I+eague;     Neznat    Ja.zayerl,     CAIFT's
former   executive   Secretary;    ParvLn   Najafi,
®ctlve wltb CAIFT and . writer for IDtercon-
tineDtal  ness/Itiprecor,  the  weekly  English
lainguage  ngazlne  of  the  FT  produced  by
the SWP ln New York Clty a,a one of Its serv-
lees to the Ft;  Javad Sadeeg, who fled Ira.a ln
1953;  Hooshang Sepehrl,  who  said  that  four
of bls  brothers  bad  been  nlled  fighting the
Bhah'8 goverziment;  and  Zeyot Obrohlml, an
thstructor at Teherar} trDlverslty.

The  Satta,r  League  and  the  KS  a.re  the
outgrowth    of    "colonfathg    work"    a.mong
nanlan revolutlonaries  azid  dlssldez]ts  lltlng
in ,the  U.S.  by lo&ders  of  tbe  SWP  who  also
ere  leaders  of  the  F'I.  In  tirlel,  t,he  recruit-
Dent  of  tbe  EKS  commenced  la  the  late
1960s and early  1970s when  the ca.mpus YSA
chapters     were     used     to     fupport     and
co-sponsor   demon8tratlon8   by  the   Iranian
Students  A§soclatlon  (ISA)  and  recruit  ISA
members.  However,  in  1973,  the IBA  expelled
lts  I+otskytst  members  in  a,  t}ltter  faction
lght  that  cozitlnues  wit,b  ISA  contingents
frequently   assaulting   Iranian   notskylsts
•nd  .ccuBing  them  Of  beLng  .`agezlts  of  the
Shah and SAVAE."

In  1972,  the  SWP  formed  a  defense  com-
nltteo to fight deportation of B®b®k Zahrale,
•n  SWP  and YSA member actlvo ln  the Se-
•ttlo rsA.  Wlth  marrlage  to  a, U.S.  SWP  aLnd
YSA   member   preveating   tbo   deportotlon.
•zid  with  the  Split  in  ISA,  the  SWP  trans-
fomed  the  Zabrtle defense committee into
¢ho  Committee  for  ^rtlgtlc  .zid  lntellectua,I
needom ln inn  (CAin) , a front controlled
by the SWP whlch took &s Its first camps,lgn
eeeurlng the release of Reza B&ra,beat. On his
&ndveil  ln  the  U.S.  after release  from a  brief
detention, Bare.benl became C^IFr'8 honorary
cha,lma.z}  and  mcrst  active  speaker.   CAIF'I,
uzider   tbe  leadership   Of  Ba,raLnenl,  Zahrale
and other lranJan and trJ3. notckylsts, con-
tlnu®d  Its  Tecrultznent  among  nanlazi  Stu-
dents,  whlch  resulted  in  formatlon  of  the
GLattar  I+eague  as  the  Iranian  eectlon  of  the
n with two voting delegates ln the H lead-
ershlp who never deviated from tbe posltlons
Or  tbo 8WP-led  lezilntst-Ttotexpc¢  nction
(I,") .

Th. EBB issued a trlbut. to long-tlme SWP
and  F[  leader Jceeph  Ha,Been.  who  used the
&llae  .`Pepe"  ln  the  FI,  pro.Islng  hl§  "centre.I
role ln educating our leadership a.nd develop-
lag our party" during  their '.years ln  enle."
According  to the  HKS,  Ha.neen, who  died  on
Jlnu&ry 18, 1979, advised thezn cm everything
from .1hcoretlctl questlozie to the que.tlone
Of day-torday party building." Ba.1d the EKS,-Comr.de E&nsen  taught us to concentra,te
on  the  prob)ezns  of  our own  country,  to  b®
Ir&nl a.a trotslylsts."

Haneezi.  Of  course,  vas  only  one  of  th.
8WP leader. who also cerv® ln the FI leader-
•hlp. Among the eervlces provided to the de-
velopment of the Ba,tear I.eagu. by the BWP
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`'as   production   of   .   moat,hly   newsletter,
Pa}'am    DfLnesh)oo     |Students    CorTeepond-
encej,  whlcb  first appea.-ed  ln  1973  following
tbe  ezpulslozi  of  Tto.LSErLsts  by  the  IBA.  1n
Noveznber   1978,  t,be  pubncatlon  vhlch  b.a
groiL'n to a 60-pegc znagezine became a, weeny
us!ng  the  fortr,at  of  lntercontlzien.&l  Press/
Inprecor, and usLzig Gro Box lae6, Broonyn.
New'  York  11201,  to reflect  tbe  ..Dew  stage..  of
re`.o}utlon in Ira.ri end cerTe ..as a, 6tcp toward
a  unified  new.spaper  that  wlu  .eel  the  col-
leboration of au Denlan revolutlon&ry miu-
tsts."  As  Ba,hman  Moradl  noted  lzi  lntercozi-
tinent&l   Press,   ..the   edltors   of   Payam   are
organL2ed  around  the  banner  of  the  Ft>urth
lnternatlona],   the   lrorld   paLrty   ol   .oclall€t
revolutiozi."  He  neglected  to  note  that  the
chief   editor   of   t,b.   pubucatlon   LB   B&bak
Zahraie,  long-time CAIFI  field eecret-ry  and
Sattar lender.

Through  CAIF;.  U.S.  a,zid lr.hian  TTotsky-
lsts   have   had   some   6ucces6   1n   .ttractlng
broader  support from  tbe  left for  Its  causes.
]t wlu be rec&llea that . CAin preae cout.f-
ence   in   Washington,   DC,   on   0/13/7e   lea-
turing   Zahraie   a.nd   B&rahenl   had   as  addl-
tlor+al     participa.nts     Representatives    Tom
I.arkin   |D-IA!   and  FortBey   Stark   |D-CA|.
end  former  US.  Attorney  Oener&l  Eansey
Clark.

ZIow successful the US.-trained notskyLst
commuzitsts  ".ill  be  ln  nan  rematns  to  tie
Seen..

CONSERVING ENERGY

HON.  JAMES  H.  SCHEUER
or  N]w  TORE

Ih- THE HOusE OF REPRESEriAnvEs
Wednesda;y,  February  21.1979

•  Mr.  SCREUER.  Mr.  Speaker.  as  this
body  ls  well  aware,  a  great deal of  time
and  effo^-t has  been  devoted in Congress
to seek wa}.s to assist, the American peo-
plc in understanding the need to conserve
energy  a.nd  ways  in  whlcb  this  critical
task  can  effeetlvely  be  accomplished.

Not enough ts now being done to con-
serve energy which ts particularly tragic
a[s  the  international  situation  becomes
more unst,able.

I  have   been  fouowing  the  develop-
Dent of fL model CbnJerence on Cbmmu-
Pity  Housing  and  Einergy  Conservation,
which  ts  being  cospousored  by  the  Pe-
partment of  Housing and  Urban I)evel-
opment  and  Councl]  of  Jewish  Federa-
tious in assoclatlon with the Department
of Einergy and dozens of religious groups
of all faltbs a,nd neighborhood organlzB-
tious.  This  conrference is  the only  one I
em .ware Of which has actually sought
to  teach  leaders  of  community  groups
how  to  help  ordinary  citizens  conserve
energy.

I  want  to  congratulate  Fbther  Gene
BarozLl, assist.a.nt secretary for ltelghboL-
hoods, Voluntary Assceiations and Con-
sumer   Protection,   and   his  ofice  staff
which labored hard and )ong to &sslst, the
Councn of Jewish Federations which de-
signed the conference program under the
direction Of William Rice. a consultant oz)
energy conservation.

Who,t  ls  zncet  interestlzig  about  this
lnnovatjve  gmssroots   endeavor  ts   the
very diverse number of community-based
groups  that  a,ctually  took  advantage  of
this  unique   opportunity,   spent  all   Of
George  Washington.s  Birthday  houd8y,
nom 8:30 in the moming untu well into

the  evening.  That  so many people were
utllng to take this time Indicated to me
clearly the high level of interest existing
•Brong ordinary citizens to lcarz} bow to
conserve energy.

"e Department Of Housing and tJrban
I}evelopment and the bepaTtmelit or in-
ergy and ot,her relevant Federal agencte§
Would do cell to increase their com±u-
nlty -leve) contests to rep}lcate e8orts like
the one created ty the Oo`znc`ll of Jewish
Ftderatious..

•  A  NEVV  VISION  OF O=DE
_A_-Icons

RON.  HENRY  A.  WAXRAN
Or  c^Lro|NIA

IN THE zlousE oF EEmESE)rr^TlvEs
Wedi.esda,u,  Febr`Lary  21,  1979

• Mr. WA"AN. Mr. Speaker, the )eg-
islatlve  record  Of  the  95th  Congress  re-
nects a, recogn]tlon of the lmporta.nee of
older Americans to the lJJe of this coun-
try. h the past 2 years, Congress has be-
come  aware  that  older  Americans  rep-
resent   a   potent   polltlcal   force   which
)CarirmtE:rg°hr:a.dranaticatrych&nged
both  public  and  congressiozn]  perccp-
tlons of older ^merlcans. In a,dditlon to
Insuring  the  passage  Of  needed  hen)th
and   support   service   programs,    older
Americans have  rewhtten the definition
Of aging  and  individual  competence.  No
longer  are  the  elderly  viewed  solely  a§
tBdlvlduals  in  need  or  support  services.
ncreaslngly they are viewed &s contrib-
utors to society who demand their right
to pursue their llves es they choose.

In  the  past,  Congress  has  tended  to
view   the   older   American   &s   cozncone
tieeding money  and  serrices.  I+egislatlon
has genemny embraced income supports.
health  benefits  and  a  Tarlety  Of  social
progra]ns.   Indeed,   many  Seniors   have
greatly  beneflted  from  these varied  inl-
tiatives.  However,  while ztm&inlng oap-
portlve   of  these   cervlce-oriented  pro-
mzzLs,  the 95th Cthg- has depa,reed
from   this  tredltional  fr&metrork  h  a
dramatic way.

For  the  first  tine,  the  Congress  z}ow
wlews older people not oD]y &s I)eedy. but
also  as  hawhg  pot,ential  for  contintied
productivity  &rld  trscfulness.  Tto  laws
etond  out  es  hanmarks  breaHng  flew
ground for 8enlors. These bills view older
people   ac   contributors   rigbtfully   de-
manding  both  equality  of  opportunity
•nd  the  provision  Of  relevant  €`|pport-cos.•These l&w8 flgnificanuy broaden tort
opportunltles  for  people  h  their  later
years  and  assure  tbezn  th.t  t,bey~znay
continue  to  work  for  as  long  as  they
can d3 the job. This right+a be produc-
tive+bas in the past been severely llm-
lted `by the barrier Of .ge.

The  Age  "scrizhinatlon  h  Ebpley-
ment Act Amendments of 1978 are . rev-
ctutionary   departure   from   tra,dltiontl
cznployment practices. The law redefines
the concept Of a worldng llle and st,a,nds
to have a mdyor lznpact on etnployment
practices   for  people   Of  all  ages.   The
amendments  abolish  forced  ztetiBement

1n the Federal Sector and raise the man--datory   retlremerrt   nee   ln   the   pz]vBte
sector from 65 to 70. The )egtslation rec-
enlzas   tl]at   znany   people   are   living
longer. znore a,ctive llves and do not wish
to  be  &rbltrarlly  forced  into  st&tutor!
ldleness.  The  law  vieiL7s  retlreznent  as  a
right and not fLn obligation.

Further. the leglslatlon is . first Step
toward   acknowledging   the   increasing
strain  the  retired  population  is  I)lacing
on the soclal security system. It is a little
hewn fa,ct that the fastest growing age
group  in  this  cChintry  emtireces  people
ore 75. By the pear 2000, 1¢ will eznbrace
thoE»  over  65.  Gee.rly  the  demogTilphy
Of our populaition  ls  changing.  Increas-
hgly the taxpayer 1§  being called  upon
to finance payznents to many people who
desire to work and do not wish to retire.
Such  Social  pallcy  males  neither  eco-
nomic nor moral Sense; abolishing rna.a-
d&tory retirement is a beginning toward
Tea.lining proper priorities.

A second  dgnificant FLrovision,  unch
pa.rat)els  this  whew  Of  older  people  as
productive  worEers.  Is  cozita,lned  in  the
recently passed Comprehensive mploy-
bent a.nd nilnlt`g Act Amendments of
1978. The act now requires the Secretary
of  I-abQr  to  sponsor  progTa.zns  to  meet
the `mlque employment needs of unem-
ployed  persons  over  age  55.  Although
much attention in employment policy is
properly facused on the needs or younger
unemployed Americans, thousands of in-
dlviduals  over  55  are  uneznployed  and
actively  Seeking  jobs.  An  employment
polity whch ravers one .ge group &t the
exoense of another is both chortsighted
and cruel. Both groups deserve support.

Thditlonally,  CFrA  programs  have
l}een  regnded  as  youth  programs  a,nd
ha`re generally ipoTed the needs Of older
porters. In fact. last december the U.S,
CbmmiL`J:ion  on  C±vn  Rights  confirmed
this iznbalance  by charging  CFI`A pro-
emms  with  age discrlminatlon  .gainst
older vorkers seeldng eznployment.

This new section of CFTA corrects a
"|or  deficiency  ln  the  N&tion's  prin-
ctoal emplovnent and training progmm,
It  is  an  Important  beginning  tdward
•Itering paLst CERtA biases and integrat-
ing older people into posltlons of produc-
t!ve employmezit.

Ibegivte  these ndvanoes.  . clear chat-
lmge  rem&lne  for  the  96th  Congtess.
While ve must continue to support pro-
fraus for those h need, ve must &tso re-
pond to the a)der American's  lncreas-
ing  desire  for  Self-support.  cell  sufi-
ciency,   .nd  ' thdependent   living.   Our
society must offer each citizen the oppor-
ttzn]ty to mate bls or her contribution
regrdts of age.

Zn  the  ccmhg  pean,  Congress  will
be   faced   with    the   prospect   of   an
hcreachgly &gtng population with fewer
younger  vockerB  to  8ta8  the  economy
•nd f`md the eocla] Becurlty and pension
tyct¢ms.  In  rddltlon  to  ctepe  already
trEen,  a  ]fLdic&l  Shift  in  n&tion&l  man-
pomer  polJcy  is  h  order.  Just  as  h-
cmsed  attentlon 18 now  being  fooused
on  the  employment  needs  Of  younger
-ar[er& the hlture health of cAir e¢on-
cmy requlres that greater steps be taken
to fpovide older iiiorie5i tl)e opportunlty


